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Mrs. James Byrd Excited as She Casts Her 1st Vote as Citizen
By MAIIY nnil JACK WKIIB <

FK S-3051 
One of dm biggest events ln|

ihe life of a citizen, tho first] 
vote, was experienced Oct. 10

Kil Kobe rli

by Mrs. James Byrd. 
Calle de Andalucla. Mrs.

,f 224 Schlndlcr, Marvln Sims. I,. Pc.-,t,
Byrd

was born and i-alsed In China. 
Her father was In the Import 
Ing business and her grandfa 
ther was with the U. S. Con 
sular Service there. She cam'
to the United States In 1948 ton Dumphy, Stewart Bcttslnger, 
the wife of James Ryrd, whom A. O. Koestrr and Francis Mur- 
she had met while he was work 
ing in China as a metoorologo- 
gist for Pan-American Airlines. 
She received her naturalization 
papers last June in Los Ange 
les with Mrs. Harry Walker II 
and Mrs. Curtls Cool, of Holly 
wood Riviera, as her witnesses. 
Then, on the Oct. 10 bond Is 
sue vote, Mrs. James Byrd, U. 
S. citizen, cast her first vote.

 Me, Elnar Horn-Iks, I,yle MIl-j 1 " 
shell, Theodore McLanc, Walterj 

McClelland, Wlllis Smith, An,!;;,' ,

ry Thompson, Norm Htw- 
kins, N. Asdro. James Zeitlcr, 
John Jansse, Robert Mills, f,. 
Stackhouse, R. K. Stamhook, H. 
C. Stallman, H. J. Prcsley, T>-*n-

101 Retiro Park

Chin eh on Sunday,
Oct. 17, was >oun(L' Donald Hrog- 
doll, 2 month-old son of Mr. and 
Miv;. James W. Brogdon, of 828 
Calle do Arboles. Rev. Paul Cox 
performed the c 

Godparent.'

:l into (heir new home
 eeli. Their former home

an apartment on Paseo i
Concha. M r. Miller Is ai
glneer at Northrop, while
Mnrgar a registered nurse

Hero's 11 HUggesllon for on
of

Mr.

Riviera organization: 
We'll soon have a couple of hun 

djdred new neighbors move Into
Ernest Moore, of Bur- Hollywood Rlvieru Estates. Why 

not show them our famous 
wistcrn hospitality 

young ganlze a welcome dance at the

Mrs
bank, friends of the family.

iluderl Mines. W. G. Knapp, Ted
Stillwell. 
Bola<

Alien Oberst, 
.1 Douglas

Albert I-oo I'uelz Jr., V 
of Mr. and Mrs, Al Put 
620 Paseo de las Estrella? 
honorably discharged froiv 
Navy on Oct. ]8 at the ALF 
Ream Field at San Ysldro. Ca 
lif.

Young Puetz spent four years 
In the Navy serving aboard the

Born Ui Mr.
Zens, of 107 Via 
Saturday at St. 
Santa Monica,

""Iboy 
of sixth

ill M
os Miradore.s, 
ohn Hospital, 
a 0 Ib., 4 oz.

Wi || lam Jonn . Tnci,.

cruiser IMS Angeles and t h 
battleship Missouri.

child, I 
Joan, 7; Rick' 
Michael 2.

Tim iiinvly.m-Kiiiilm

  join.---. Patty. 
I; Hobby. 3, 11

gown virn by young 
was approximately 60 

old. his parents said, and 
gs to Mrs. Brogdon's lam 

ily. The petticoat is four feel
long with 18 Inches of la< 
dress of white which covers t 
petticoat also has 18 inches 

\VIII lace trim at the hem line. T 
young son was wrapped In 

hlte shawl for the occasion. 
Out of town guests he

Coast Little League will hold 
at the Empty

the ceremonies wci-e Mr. -jnd 
Mrs. Amold Mltchell of Del Mar, 
Calif., parents of Mrs. lirogdon. 

ncl MI'S. R. E. Uils, of Del 
Mar, and friends of the family, 
nlsn attended_the eefemonte.q

Beach Club as one 
rest project.1!. This 

 asy project for

of oui 
should be 
the Sports-

men of Las Vrclnas. Just an 
Informal, get-together dance; no 
thing pretentious, ya kno«

r. anil Mn
Camino do las 
week-end in tin 
staying at Tw 
Inn.

. Itn.v Nash, 230 
Colinas. spent a 

  desert rcc-ntly, 
nnty-Nlne Palms

ger Bushell at TOontlcr 4884«.| 
One of the next appearances 
' Los Caticloreros will he t'n 
inual 'Sing for your Supper" 
/ent, to be held this year

3t; .Tomes Parish Hall, Redoi
Deach.

Krgan, 2<|{; Vlstu del 
turned over his gave 

x Hayes, newly-electei
president of the Sportsmen'? 
Club, at their Installation dlnn 
last Thursday evening at the Rl- 
viera Beach Club.

Other officers for the coining 
year '«:re introduced to '.he S5 
members and tneir wives r.n d 
guest."

President ITaycs announced    he 
ippointment of Oene Voorhes H; 
'Inance '.-hairman; Ray Or fl 

as planning chairman and Iviu- 
 ence Wing as membership c wir- 
nan. j

Sea Scout Tre; - , 71£, spon- j 
ored by !hc Sportsmen, demon-1 
itrated the commissioning ai.d, 
ieconimlsslo: ing of n Sea HciHitj 
hip. The ceremonies were ex- 

I and led by Scoutl'.uler 
nob White, skipper of Troop 

18.

of Hollywood Rlvlern l>> t h f> 
esieriiinoht block of Klllmuwl. 
Ith the houses, number-d in 
le lens of thousands. Visitors 
III be confused when (hey are 

ooklng for friends' homes. 
Now, Mr. Councllmcn, hen 

ur suggestion. How about pi 
Ing a street sign at the pel 
I'here Hollywood Riviera 
iillnwood? One side will rea 
'Now Entering Hollywood r 
 iera." "Now Entering Ell

Club on Crenshaw Blvd.. south 
of Hwy. 101 on Saturday eve- 

Al Marzllli.

115 Vluithls week, 
fl-st Rl- He urged those Interested in

local Little League and particularly 
the new one formed, to attend 
the dance, as all proceeds will 
go to the new league's treas-

tin-
new league's funds by holding 
a bake salt} recently, which

Mm. A. G. Koealer, 
la Circula, one of th 
vlerans to work on 
Long Bench Veterans Hospital 
cookie project, reported this 
week that at their last monthly 
meeting they made up 278 pack 
ages of cookies. This total was 
the largest ever made and de. 
livered to the hospital for the 
1400 veteran patients.

Next meeting of the. cookie 
project will be at the home of 
Mr». Francis Murphy, 21 V6ia 
Linda Vista on Nov. 16. Every 
one is invited to this meeting, 
end asked to bring cookies. Per 
sons unable to attend the meet- 
Ing are asked to deliver their 
cookies to Mrs. Murphy.

Ttu last cookie meeting wf.s 
held at the home of Mrs. Harry Marzllli continued,
Thompson, of 305 Via Bonita, 
Ladies present Included Mines. 
Richard Bonham, Lamar Son-

NKVV NKK1IIHOK DKI'T.:
Welcome In Mr, and M;-s Pel 
W. Irwln and their daughte 
Kathleen Je.ano.ttf, 17 month.' 
who have moved Into their nev 
home at 132 Vie la Soledad from 
their former home at Hern

Las Veelnas gel   acquainted j
.ridge party last week was held President Hayes announced (he 
t the home of Mrs. Frederick  n''»»ani;i' "* the Sportsmen's 

Buxtetv of- Seaside        Jinrual-JtaJlowcen event for Ri 
viera children and New Yc.ir'B 
dance. He rpi.o'ntcd Sportsman 
AI Kooster as chairman of the

 Attending were Mines. Ft

Beach. Irv
with offices

Another
id Mrs.

in in an attorney 
In Los Angeles 

:ordlal hello to

I Auxiliary made 
ributlon to t h i

son Joseph, 1, who have

netted $05.
Marzilll

40th Dlvisk
nnounccd that 

132nd Brigade
glneers, California Nal lonal 
Guard, will grade and consci-uct 
the new league's diamond, back 
stop and bleachers, provided ma
terials arc forthc 
another source.

ng fi

Location of the piaying field 
has not yet been determii 

but
open Hollywood Riviera Home- 
owners meeting, scheduled for 
Nov. 1 at the Beach Club, the

engin at Hughes in resci 
and development.

Welcome' number three goes 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark. 
 132 Via la Soledad. They and 
their two sons, Robert 3, and 
David 7 months, moved Into 
their new home last week from
their 
bi-ca

former home in Parkla- 
He Is an engineer with

North American.
And new neig 

four for 
Mrs. J. 
Arboles,

ek are Mr, and
i. Miller, 222 Calle de 
vho together with son 
L months old. mov-

Barth, M. L. Barger, Lee 
Oarwond. David Hm-ford. Job 
Veltman, Thomas O'Malley and 
Thorn

Los Cunelf-neros, famed choral 
group of Hollywood Riviera, Is 

11 under way In Its rehr-- 
sal schedule for the 1054-n5 sea 
son. Under the direction of Ro 
ger bushcll, this year's ringing 
group 'presents the grcatcs' 
number of singers assembled for 

Formerly this type of activity In the 
Ollvares Is an South Bay area.

Schedules of appearance.1!, 
 Inch may well include televi-

ilon, have already been made, 
ind It was estimated that sev 

eral hundreds of thousands of 
people will see and hear Los 
Cancioneros curing the coming 

ason.
Sew members joining Los Can- 
jncros this year include so- 
anos Hathy Harvey of Tor- 
nee and Betty Reynold?, of 
illy wood Riviera.

First limiting of the Klvlera
Bicycle Club, sponsored by Rl 
vlera School ITA, will be held 
Saturday at the school grounds 
at 10:30 a.m. A Hallowecn pa- 

?, sans masks, will he th< 
feature of the meeting, with

v, l,.|.- bnmul for liivii'ia will i,.>l,b,'i 
bo Inought up sr-ort, somewhnrn dij 
inside Elllnwnid, trying to flg-jwe

pn. i to be awarded.

Open fetter to tho Torninct
City Council- There's going to 
bo !'ome confusion corning up 
when the growing Ellinwood de 
'elopment jjins up with Holly 
vood Riviera. Two of Holly 
vood Rivie'-a's major streets wll 

continue right on Into and 
hrough Ellinwood -and Rlvier, 
treel numbers will suddenly 
hange to Ellinwood s t r 
lumbers. Example: Calle Mayor, 

ona o£ Rivlora's streets, will 
n through Ellinwood, Calle Ma 

yor street numbers at the east- 
nd of Hollywood Riviera 

U. end with the 500 block. But- 
a|;a nsl this eastern f.:d

You'll always find the best at

The sensational new

SLIPCOVER
ma«*e-to-order III

Cll till Sl,-,.!l.-, NOVA
UAVI<:>\» sol A iu:i>

The ONLY cover with the wonderful j LASTEX"BACK

it fit$ furniture that could never be covered before with ready-made* I

it fits standard furniture betterl
KEW MAGIK-MOULD IB « pro-tailored slipcover thiit can fit 
your furniture better than any cover you've cvor seen! The big
 ecret is the LASTKX back thut stretches to nt every contour. 
You'll like Inn sepiiriito wrap-around uklrt Hint »dju8tn to your 
furniture height. Mudu In wonderful tuxtural sturdy burkcloth
-that's washable. C'omo HIM.- tho NKW MACilK-MOUI.D ti.dr.y 
£-. in wonderful puttcrim, beautiful decurntor colors. "

custom-like fit I
, . you can be iur» of smooth,

MANILA pattern, 
perfect coordina 
tion in a monotone 
effect, rose, green, 
grey und brown.

- light multl-cnlor«4 
cheery neometii L ami leal' print of 
modern flavur , . , guy only,

WHinLESEY MOTORS
Your DoSoto-Plymouth Dealer

1600 CABRILLO AVE.
TORRANCE 

FAIrfix 8-6161

State Faimn 
cuts rates

on auto 
insurance!

Yes State Farm auto insurance is now a Iwtler huy 
than ever! Low rates have just been lowered even 
more to reflect the careful driving records of mem 
bers in this area. And you |{et the ftnexcelled protec 
tion and tervice for which State Farm is famous.

See me for details!

Jack Smith
5TAII FARM

INSURANCE
1715 Cobrillo 
FA 8-3803

Authiriicit rcprcsental 

m Mulnnl AtilmnoMI. In.urn 

Homt office: Olaominslon, Illii

• Compnnjr

NEIGHBORHOOD

GOOD/^EAR
2026 TORRANCE BLVD

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Friday Night 'til 9 p.m.

Phone rA. 8-6465
f KCC PARKING 

UK, our CASY PAY PLAH

Early Choppers Bargain Spree!
SAVE for CHRISTMAS-USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

Wetttnghouso Automatic

Roaster-Oven
SMCMl 

S.ff. <4.95

Automatic t«m.ier«i-:rc control.

"Kck-;n." Compieti with rack, 
cord und even-wore dish set.

Nationally advtrllnd
Pop-up Toaster

8813«
3-Spced Record Player G.E. Portable Mixer

our 1995 oo, J095
Powerful speaker. Bents, bk-iul-. whips bailors,
heavy -duty motor. Icingi, potatoes. 2 «asyc!ean
Plays nil speedi, ilzi-s I blades. Speed control..
J2 down, 1.25 w«kl/ J2 down, 1.25 wrMy

Christmas.,
TOYS I

QQ
V»f

R«pac,', fronl whrtll 
 k Ao^fhld

A C/u'td t y.|,nde/i, drumi

BUY NOW .. PAY lATl-KI AT YOUR GOODVfAR'SERVICE STORf


